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SPORTS 

The ninth r̂c-de .-̂ irls are playing 
basketballs Last Wednoyd-jy, l.o.̂ emb'cir 0, 
they elected captn:'.LS: Joarj. Hur.ting is 
the captajn of uhe M̂ri-t tvanî  C.̂  "ner 
team are acthGrir..e Ivbrriscn, .. r.'Xorn.:r 
Harding:, Marilyn Laah Hinf'beln, 
Fran Gol.clr.c, Mary llakor̂  aud Shr.rlHy 
Srnitha 

Anil Ijoucks w^s elected captain c.f 
the senonu team and Nancy Hochstrass'^r is 
the capticn of the third tearn,. The fourth 
team is captained by Sally Levlne» 

Boys; 
The ninthe grrde Boys Athletic Club 

has been having fi'-.r. '.n "Vie 2rivj'.i . v y<ce 
the»y have foi- raoe.iugs^ T.boy 'v.:'.ve bo/iing 
at the last meetiiv; and tnair iij-structo-r 
was showing them t}.e techt-'igus!, 
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I was awakened by Mother, 
I ate r^d took a brisk walii to buy 
so me mincemeat «•> 
Mother was oruol and punished me 
for ruining her ta.ffyo 
Mother riade me Fweep the floor and 
take carc of --he baby 'till l^jOO. 
I decided tc play foctball« 
I decided to play football® 
Mother v/ouldn-t let inê  
I decided to Lrun awayo. 
I changed my mind and pretended to 
be sick> 
Mother nerrly killed me by giving 
jne castor oil^ and Sfiying she was 
afraid I could eat no turkey, 
1 decided to '̂ et well» 
Mother wouldn't let me, 

-8:00 Mother fixed ma a grand tur-
key with cranberries, mince 
pie and grarvc 

Mother gave me bicarbonate of soda« 
Don't get me wrorig. I love mother* 

C E I A S T ^ ' I A S E N T E R T A I N I N G 
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V o l u m e W L / N u n i be ir 

RESUTiTS OF '̂ TIME" CURFJ?NT E\7:NTS TEST 

The ninth grade Social. Stud5.os 
classes took o current event tost that 
the "̂riinie'' nai/.-azi-o -ut o\:to The tert 
wa^ in f:rm of o r.ontesto The result?, 
wer e« 1 G 5 ; Carro I. Boyoo > ". ^ ' 

, and i^rbert Spfrk; an-- -vl . 
wi-cr bcr:i.on I'Jills iind Jei-ome LovH/';;:rd, 

Tay.l-rvr, E.l.ain̂  
Bavid Ktil.d le.adin̂ r; -l-th-94 -Maitin Ed--
wa.t as and Nancy .'Kcchstrar.ser l'vacin{: o 

YOU KNOW? 

-That there are 6 bulletin boards In 
Milnev 

- That there are 26 people in 
paper Club? 

~ That Miss Waterbury was born in Dolge-
ville, the home of^Dsmlel Green slippers" 
and Ea] Schumacker, Oiant pitoLer? 

- Do you know? V/Glineither did I, that 
Mr, KinsLelo--jttâ s born in Yo/t'ir-̂-

Today V70 are getting out of the 
mad rush of learnings Today we are leav-
ing our job for two weeks of fun-, .. .Some 
will be going- away from this city to join 
the rest of their relations for the Christ-
mas holidays. But there are alway.g: those 
who stay at homeo Lett's m.ake this an "A." 
number one Christm-as and not forget the 
school kids. Let*s do things. 

A skating party is always in ordero 
But, of course it's the hot chocolate and 
cookies that is the real stuff. There is 
another "but" too. what to do with the 
chocolatc besides ert it. So let"'s , play 
gamesa Here are a few suggestijns* "Games 
that test your memca-y are always lots t;..: 
fun, and there are variations thot ^ou may 
never have tried in your crc-Ad, Here are 
several^ You can thitii: up others,Play Bin-
go, a olevcr question and answer game, or 
•'Ghost", or lti)ts mere th..t Keep your in.1 nd 
ûf̂ y and ôâ ' vit 3ha>:'Po 

CARROLL BOYCE ON THE HIGH SEi.S 

R,M<.S. Lady Hawkins 
Dec® 4, 1937 

Dear Classmates of English 9-1;-

If this letter isn^t v/hat it should 
be don't blam.e meo This boat is bucking 
like a bro^jcko and about -̂ v̂ .yy 30 sec-
onds ^t lurches forv/ard like q lizzyt 
There is a (rd mile windj and when one 
of th.e 30 to^O foot v;aves breaks over 
the prow it throws water cleai- to the 
promona'ie deck* Out of 132 passengers 
only about 30 showed up for supper« 

I^m having a swell fime even if the 
waiter does pour an occasional glass of 
water in my lap© The Lady Hav/kins is a 
small boat .and on the Atlantic seems D-
bcut thti size of a pin head on Washing-
ton Park Lakec 

Oh> my stom.achi 
Best wishes, 
Carroll, 

P R E V U E O F D I N N E R 

No one was allowed to go to the 
kitchen where the pig v;as being roasted, 
but soon the dinner bell rang. There v/as 
a grand rush to the table. 

Now for the e iting. Johnny plunged 
the fork deep into ti.e pig and commenced 
to out;i Rolls of roasted flesh rolled 
aw'.-iyo Thei'o, filling the inside of the 
p'g-. was chestnut stuffing* Johnny heap-
ed his plate f.'ullc He also took loads 
n.̂. '.:iuv.cny c?iAory and woody radishes •He 
':cv:rt.d hiv̂  m.:shed potatoes with brown, 
oily cr-'av'/cN H" s plate wr.s already over— 
1 c.au1 Y i 11ra.nr^erry sauce. 



T - HAî PY Nt Vv/ YhA ;< 
Junior Hi^h St<.ff 

Jerome Lovitz 
Miriam Bo ice 
Elizabeth Hoyt 
Barbara Conner 
Jean Uaar-v i 1 e r 
Marcuorito Hunting-
Edward Moonoy 
Robert V/eiss 
Ethelee Gculd 
Mary1 in Tincher 
Joseph Rose 
Eevfer ly Kcir:p 
•Helen Hutchinson 
•Catherine Morrison 
Donald 7/01 sh 
'Robert Silverstoin 
Sanford Golden 
Stanley Svvift 
Robert Rudy 
Jeoii .Hunting 
Ruth Mairtin 
Leah Einstein 
Josephine V/ilsor. 
Melbe Levino 
Ann Loucks 
Rhea Kovpr 
Miriam S^einhardt 
Laura Ly6n 
Phyllis Rood 

Faculty 

Editor 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
Composiioti Staff 

.xBOUT hinm 

Recently the staff hec rd t-.at tho 
Crimson and V/hite v;as not an up-to->'ja'"e 
paper J " The fcrimson rjidyi/zhitfa; boinb' 
a weekly, can not (̂ ef hoT nevrr"' In be-
fore you learn about it« Tho Crimsc (i-. 
White is a weeSly review papero Sc Fix-
cuse any old news that drifts in sit̂ hta 
Merry Christmas I 

Club Editors 

Art Editors 
Sports Editors 

iwimeo^-raphers 

Ci^iculation 

Humor 

Fashions 
Bessie Boolcbufi' 
Reporters 

Advisor 
Miss Watorbury 

CHRISTW.S GB'̂ HSfG 

All of you know what the Red Cross 
Society iS| and you also know that there 
are lots of families tht.t nued help® Well, 
why don^t you help them by '̂ivinL' t.'ifts to 
the needy? I sULVest you t̂ ive s cr.e money 
to the Rod Cross as your contribution tc 
help tho sick* Or you mit.ht t,ivo a Christ-
mas Basket full of food to a family that is-
in need of it* Every homeroom in tho build-
in̂ ' has helped the poor in this way« This 
year we v/ill have Christmas Boxes, too^Will 
every poi son try tc brine,, somethint^ thc.t 
will be v/crth while? Put yourself in tlibll'; 
place. What would j/'ou wr.nt? Thiiilc this o-
ver« Give to the poor i.ind needy. 

Ĥ 'iLL ILCWERS 

If you happen to come to schoi.. 1 
^arly in tho rrt rninj^, don*t h.ait; around 
In the halls-* It doesnH lo..k nice to 
see a buiich of students {grouped arcund a 
'class-rocm door. If you wish to speak tc 
a student in anothor homeroom, tho teach-
er will n o t mind ii step inside and 
speak to him, and it will Ke^p tho halls 
loukin.; luch better. Let^s not have any 
hall flowers decorating the halls. 

NEWS ^ SQCL.L STUDEIS 9-2 CLx'iSS 

Flush ~ Ŵ Prv̂ io will provide 350,000 men 
jobs this year to cope with increased 
unemploymentc 

Flash - Labor is v/orkinG out a plan to 
help out in the unemployment crisis., 

Flash - -Itcly has left the Leâ 'ue of Nat-
ions» They have been on bad terms sir̂ *-
ce the Ethiopian crisis, and on Sat«~ 
urday Mussolini ma.de the official announce-
ment. 

Flash - Monday evening the Metropolitan 
Opera company opened its season with 
Kirsten Fla^^stad and Lauritz Melchior 
sin̂ 'inb' the leads in Tristan and Isolde. 
Manon and Carmen were on later bills*,' 

Flash - Buffalo is rjvoverint^ from the 
hardest snow storm in December since 1900, 
The citrus fruit crop in Florida is 
threatened by the cold® 

Flash - Joseph Po Kennedy has been chosen 
to succeed Robert W. Bingham, rosit^ned , 
as ambassador to Great Britain* HU£;h 
V/ilson will succeed Ambassador Dodd 
in Germanye 

Flash - The United states of Brazil 
- wf.s ̂ /:iven a new c cfistitution by the 

dictator, Gitulio Ycrc;ar^ 

Flash - Democratic leaders of Con̂ :;res5 
predict that the House will pass the 

' farm bill. 

Flash - Kaiikir.̂ ; has received the Tokyo 
ultimatum, China's surrender is expec-
ted any minute. Will they surrender^? 

Flash -"The Trojan Horse" by Christoph-
er Morley is a scrambled moderniza-
tion of the tale of Troy, complete with 
radio, nî ĥt clubs, raid so on. This com-
edy is hî -hly recommended by many review-
ers. 

BEtL.YE YOlPSELF 

STUDIES MOVIES 
Tho fourth socti n of tho Ei^^hth 

tirade Social Studois class, while study-
ing a unit on "The Making; and Judî in̂ ' 
of Movies" wore invited to the Palace 
Theatre by the manatjer, Mr, GJldinCy 
last Friday, Dec. 10. They saw "A Dam-
sel in Distress" and "Murder in Green -
wich Villace"« 

How are your classroom m.anners? Heru 
are a few suL,\.estions tc fellow in a 
class discussion or conversations 

Don^t ask silly questions. 
Doh^t interrupt a swiftly flowing 

narr ,tive just tc insert a remark that 
ycu think is witty. 

Don'tbe a class ccmedione^ .r-It 
may entertain others, but if^s a sure 
way of flunking .your exams.. 
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aiARACTEE SKETCH 

He or sho is in homeroom 128, end 
is proiniiiGnt in the newspaper club. He 
or she hr.s brown h-.ir and eyes, is very 
active, r.nd is fond of r.ll sports. 

If you guess who this person is , 
your "aiswor in the Crimson rnd 

111e drav/cr in M1 ss V/cterFury~s off-
—li 

X/OlumeW-/ Wvirî bê  
THE FASHION "LATE 

OF LIL1\E JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

North and Souths What a differenced 
Such contrc.st in wecither, peoplej and 
clothos, I think it is quite amusing to 
see on one side of a page in the paper the 
latest s.tyle summer wr.rdrobe, while on 
the opicsite side a girl shivers In a 
ski suit* 

Y/hile the people in Florida 
in couton, latex, satin, rubuer, and silk 
bathing suits,(most of them of one piece, 
form.-f itting), v.e ̂ o SKc.tiriB in a three 
piece ensemble consisting of jersey blouse 
jersey sLorts, and jersey skirt«, On your 
you ccji wear a skull cap of the srm.e mat-
erial. Of course many girls wear . snow 
suits, or 7/colen skirsto The jersey out^ 
fit is usually preferred, because it is 
not ai all clumsy, and yet you are quite 
warm, 

•In the south ^ou might see a check-
ed dress for evening wear, with a large 
collar that stands up. On the V-neckline 
would be a-large bov/, Cf course the skirt 
is full. This dress could be m.ade up 1 in 
sil, cotton, organdy, practically ary mat-
erial you choose. 

In the north we see a great m.Qny 
piniC and blue tafeta gowns. Net seemis to 
be exceptionally popular used v/ith lace. 

No m.atter where you go you will see 
trinkets on necks, fingers, waists, and 
any other place they will stay. Gold and 
silver .trinimings seem to stand out$ It 
scoms th-t -wood coated with gold on sil-
ver is more practical and therefore is 
used more. 

Well, here»s hoping- you receive all 
the jifts you desire on that special morn-
ing, Christmxisl 

EESfclE BOGEEUG 

"Christmas is coming','' How many tim.e.i 
have you heard th/.t sentenv.e I'.n Vr.': 
fev/weuks? And I bet you havo bei.rd n j.Ci v 
about v/hat different people wi.L.t for 'f y,. 
Have you ever thought what yon are going 
to gi/e all vour friends? Lit bin poss.-'.e 
has a few suggesxions for you in tnc v/ay 
of bocksc See how you like the sov.nd of 
themo 

First for girls, Caddie Woodlawn by 
Carol Hyrie Brink/, Caddie is cTl t tom-
boy who lives an advent are som.e .i.ife on the 
Wisconsin Frontier® HettyjHer First Hun-
dred Years by Rachel 'Fi'elTd r~a"^-r^'ze win-
ning Ttory of a doll v«/hose life and aJv9i> 
tures are follov/ed through a hundi'u-d years. 

For boys F ^ g of the Desert by Heb-
rot Best ft lii this We^aJvirrrurirs of two 
English "boys are toldn They becom.e in-
volved in a native intrigue in Y/est Af-
rica c Also there is ̂ u ng Fu of the Up--
per Yangtze by ElizabeWLe^vVisT fFis is 
a story of a modern Chinese boy apprent-
iced to a master coppersmith. 

Winterbound by Marjorie Bianco ..Is 
about four children and their mother who ' 
spent the winter in Connecticut. 

Of course you v/ill all love Captains 
Courageous by Rudyard Kipling. It . 
tains the story of a spoiled boy of .f-.-̂ -̂
teen v̂ ho is swept by a wave from the deck 
of an Atlantic liner and is picked up by 
Q Glouscester fisherman on the Grand Banks. 

Hero' are three sea classics of today 
that you won't want to misso They are Mu-
tin on the Bounty^ Men Against the Sea^and 
ritcairrJs Island by Choi-les Nordhoff and 
James Norman HoTT* 

£o if you donH know cf a nice gift 
m.ay I suggest a book^ So long and Merry 
Christmas to you all. Good readingi 

DEFINITIONS 

A few days ago I was looking through 
the dictionary. Her.; are some of the 
planations I found* 

Fortitude -an arabic number following for-
ty one. Ex« I am fortitude years old» 
Freighter -to feari. Ex* We arenU freight-
er you guys» 
Gopher -to fcdl for. Ex. Boy I could goph-
er her in a big v/ay, 
Harberdasher - a bit of something. Ex.Worlt 
you haberdasher cream in your coffee? 
Habituate - to wager. Ex. Habituate onions 
for supper. 
Harm.ony -a certain amount of. Ex, Harmony 
do I get for a dim.e? 
Endorse -to enter. Ex It^s raining out, we 
better go endorse® 
Mustache -to be in a hurry. Ex. KSi soon 
as I finish rec.ding my bcck I m.ustachG up 
to my science clisso 


